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Chide XildlyilieEiring. 
'Chiiie mildly the erring! 

Kind l a n ^ e e endean: 
Grief follows Ae mnful,— 

Add not to their tears* 
Avoid with reproaches 

Fresh pun to bestow;, 
The heart which is stricketa 

Needs never a Mow. 

Chide mildly thê efHog'! 
Jeer kiotat theirfiOl-I 

If strength were bat linmaa 
How weakly were all! 

^ h a t marvel that footsteps 
ShouU wander astray. 

When tempests so shadow 
Ufe^s wearisome way! 

Chide mildly the erring ! 
Entreat Aem with care ! 

Their natnies are mortal.; 
They need not despair. 

We all have some fruity. 
We all are unwise, 

And the grace which redeems us 
Must amine from the skies. 
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INEZ MORTIMER. 
A TALE OF BY-GOXE DATS. 

CHAPTER L 

The waning orange of an autumnal sun-
set lingered with a calm and melancholj 
glow on the verge of the western heav-
ues, and the silver east was all-a-glow 
with the smiles of the harvest-moon. 
Twilight had gathered her sombre cur-
tains, and pinned them with a star ; and 
a holy pea^, kindred to rest above, was 
brooding over the mellow light >ef the rich 
autumn eve. 

Beneath the old ^Boestrai trees that 
hovered lovingly around a stately man-
sion of the olden .time, sat Inez Auburn 
alone. 

'Farewell, my own dear ^ew ISngland," 
she gently murmured, "a long, a sad fare-
well." The autumn moon will rise and 
set, and her softibeanBSWiil ^eam anon^ 
tlie haunts where I roved-with the lovecl 
of childhood, and I shall be far, far away 
from these dear scenes. To-night the fu-
ture of my life ̂ U %e sealed fur ^ea l or 
woe. A m e l u n c l K i l y , IcMie as the music 
uf a dream, comes over me, and whispers 
if coming sorrow and gloom, But no, it 

cannot be,—long days <»f sunny pleasure 
m u s t await the bi4de of Clinton Mortimer 
the rich, the noble, the beautiful, Clinton. 
But, oh I these dark forebodings !" 

Inez Auburn was a bride, the bride 
Clinton Mortimer. She ltad long been the 
reigning belle of the village where she 
resided, and many a worthy heart IMUI 
sought her hand in vain. 'In the summer 
of her eighteenth year, she had formed 
the acquaintance of a young man from 
the West. The ostentation he «88umed 
led every one to believe he was wealthy. 
As the Auburns were '(te'mest ii^Hratia] 
and aristocratic peetole m <£he village, he 
had beco- le tlieir wdcome guest, and his 
pleasing manners and fascinating adress 
had quite won 4be !heart *ef Inez, who 
soon expected to grace his western home. 
His name was Clinton Ucn^imer. 

Inez had long 4<eeeived^e attentions 
of Martin Beed, her childhood's friend 
but her passionate affection fur Clinton 
had cattsed ^ r to break the familiarity 
that had existed between them. 

As she was nearing her home on this 
her nupital eve. she was -surprised to 
meet Martin in>the gainien where she 
had ^ n mnsiqg, and where she had 
spent so matoy happy hours with hinuin 
days departed. 

"Inez, 1 have come to bid you a long 
farewell,—to tell you that I remain true 
to the love I p l e d g e you in happier days. 
O I often, whett you are tar away on 
summer prairie, I shall wander by these 
dear scenes, where we to eft liave roamed 
together, and think of the days gone by, 
Although a correspondence between us 
would be wrong, yet, when the twilight 
dews are falling upon the distant prairie 
when the summer moon smiles on the 
rising even ; when you sing the songs 
other days,—^let thoughts of b̂ut 

igs carry 
wat will tend to make 

CHAFTFR n 

After a long journey, Clinton informed 
Inez that they were fast nearing their 
western home. They had traveled since 
morning on horseback, through a wild au-
tumnal forest. Every taw was di-essed 
in crimson and.gold ; and the deep, sun-
ny skies of 0(?t6ber shed almost an un-
earthly beauty o<rer the tranquil beauty 
of nature, l l i e day was softly melting 
into the melancholy light of evening as 
they entered a dell of i^erbrush, in the 
centre of which rose a 'moss grown hut 
yartly covered with serrivy. 

"Oh 1 how my weaiy heart does long 
to be in my prairie home sighed Inez. 
"Are we not almost through the forest V 

•'AU the prairie home thai ym will ever 
tee Ues before you !" retiuned Clinton, with 
a cold, iendish-smile. 

"He spurred his stee^ and rushed on to 
the cabin. Inez followed. He comman-
ded her to dismount h v horse, and enter 
the hut. Trembling and bewildered, she 
obey^. He fastened Ae door, and, turn-
ing a deaf ear to her criis for mercy, rode 
back through the dim aisLs of the forest. 

Clinton proceeded to a western city, 
and there wrote a letter to the father of 
Inez, telling him that his daughter was iu 
esctacies over her new home, and solici-
ting a few thousand 'ddllars to meet an 
unexpected pecuniaty crisis. This was 
afterw»ds granted, and the fell designs 
of Clinton -were crowned with success. 

"Oh 1 b irning de9ire for gold, what 
dost thou not lead human mind to 
do r ] 

OHAFTEWUI. 
Frantic ^ t l i griel^ Inez passed the 

chiHy night in her caibin, hoping in vain 
that Clinton would lietum. But the low, 
mournful blast, and, ever and anon, the 
wild ciy of some beast, of the forest were 
the only sounds that broke the stillness 
of the hours. Morningf'came, and with 
it Clhiton returned, bringing in his wag-
on provision, and utensils for housekeep-
ing. He unbarred thp^ door and «i>tered. 

"Clinton is it you ? 'Oh I tell me what 
means my being hercs^ said Inez. 

This is 'to be your future home ; and 
here I shall provide for you as my wife 
It is useless for you to think of escaping, 
Mark my words, if yoti dare io attompt 
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have let my feelings carry me too far. 
will ask nothing 
you-unworthy of him whose lot you are 
so soon to share. I will simply ask that 
you will dierish a remembrance of me." 

"I never shall forget you Martin. The 
memoiy of those we have loved are the 
aramanth blossoms of the soul.'' 

They pwted. Already weddmg guests 
were arriving at the Auburh mansion.— 
Convivial houis of hiliarily followed, and 
Inez became Ifae wife of Olmton. That 
ni^ht they started for tbe nearest city^ 
pnot to their leaving the East for then-
distant home, which Clinton had pictured 
to Inez as overlooking one of the mo§t 
beautiful prainesofthe West, and vying 
in splendor with the richest mansions in 
Kew England. 

down here, and bein' she was afeered to 
come alone, she got me to come with her, 
an' bring you a Bible." 

They said that their names were Jean 
and Maud, and that they lived but a few 
miles from Inez, and told her that she 
did not kno /r before, that she was resi-
ding near a passable, though an almost 
unfrequented road. After this Jean and 
Maud visited Inez almost daily. 

Clinton at last returned again. Wound-
ed and covered with gore, lie entered his 
home, and laid himself on the bed. Day 
after day he grew worse, and Inez saw 
that he must die. 

escape from this cabin when I am pfone 
you will be a dead woman !" 

He proceeded to furnish the cabin, and 
to bring in his provision. After doing 
this, he left Inez, and she saw hhn nu 
moBc for weeks. 

Grief, mortification and despair took 
possession of the heart o¥ tne^. She 
dared not escape, and with a dark future 
before her, she submitted to her cruel fate. 
Thinking of the loved, and her home far, 
f-«r away, she passed the long days in 
her solita^ aboide. 

Time rolled on. Clinton would return 
after an absence of weeks, and bring pro-
visions, and after spending a few days at 
his home, Ihe would dt:part to places un-
known to Inez, whom "he treated with 
cold indifference. 

A .year flew by. Inez became a mother-
Pleasttte'ncm 'gatheTea abound the 6eth-
semane 'df Ii^r years. All her affections 
were placed upon her beautiful offspring, 
and she gave up her fond day dreams of 
home and fHen^ afar. But alas I how 
soon were her joys to be blighted I 

It was a cold night in winter. The 
evergreens'Were bending low with their 
w e i ^ t of snow, and the glassy icicles 

littered mournfully in the cold twilight. 
Ilinton returned to his home intoxicated, 

and commanded Inez to take her babe, 
and leave the She ,pleaded for 
men^ 'Sn^ her child in vain. The door 
was barred against her. Hour after hour 
she walked around the hut, with her bale 
pressed to her bosom. Almost perishing 
with cold, lAie again plead for mercy. 
Her plea was granted. She entered the 
cabin, and by the low flame of fire she 
saw that her child was—dead. • Clinton 
saw it, and with a wild demoniac cry, 
he rushed from the scene of woe, leaving 
Inez to her solitude. 

Beneath the dark green boughs of the 
nioumful hemlock, Inez made her child a 
grave with her own hands. In calm des-
pair she laid the (»ld earth upon the dear 
lips and <^eek that alone had pressed 
hers for years, and satiated her love. 
She shed no tears for their font was dry. 

One day, Inez was sitting alone in her 
home, she saw a strange looking man 
and woman approaching. She hastened 
to meet them. They all entered the cab-
in, and the man thus made known his 
mission : 

""Got a mighty smart minister up to the 
village—always a preachin' 'bout the 
heathen, an' doin' good, and wife she's 
got wind of there l^in' a heathen woman. 

CHAPIEB IV. 
"I am dying—dying 1 Oh, what will 

becomeof my guilty soul? Sing—pray 
—anything, Inez. I can't die—I won't 
die," and Clinton Mortimer raised himself 
from his pillow, then, rolling back—his 
glassy eyes, he sunk down iu wild des-
pair. 

The wan cold moon shed her pale light 
through the room where lay the dying 
Clinton. His body was convulsed with 
agouy, and retribution was tu rn ing in 
his frenzied brain. 

"Sing, Inez, the hymn that I heard you 
sing yesterday." 

Mournfully floated the melody, 
**£lest i8 the scene when Cbtiatians die, 

When holy souls retire to res t ; 
How mildly beams the closing eye I 

How gently heaves the expiring breast. 
••So fiides a summer clond away, 

So^nks t he gale when storms are o'er ; 
•So gently shuts the eye of day: 

So dies a wave along the shore. 
Triumphant smiles the victoa's brow, 

F. nnedbv some n a r d i a n a n g e l ' s ^ n g ; 
O, grave, where is fl»j victory now ! 

And where, O, death, where'is thy sting 
"Tis not for me," murmured Clinton, 

"all is lost—lost." His eyes became fix-
ed, the storm of life died away, and Cln-
ton Mortimer was no more. Jean made 
a grave by the foi'est ever^een, and laid 
down the dead to its silent i=Cst. 

How great is the fall from virtue, and 
the .pioifercd mercy from God. How sol-
emn to launch forth from the dark shores 
of time into a boundless eternity. 

Jean took Inez to his home, and in a 
few weeks she bid adieu to Maud and 
Jean accompanied her to a distant vil-
lage. 'Clinton had left her mouey, and 
she now determined to seek her western 
home. With many tears she bid farewell 
to the simple but kind-hearted Jean, to 
see him again no more. 

I t 'Was the evening before Inez depar-
ted for the East. The dying embers of 
the sunken flame of day were lingering 
beauteously upon the west, and in their 
dim light, throng after throng was wend-
ing joyously on to the village clinrch 
Inez determined to follow. She entered 
the church and beheld the village pastor. 
His looks seemed familiar, and his voice 
brought to her mind the many pleasant 
seasons of long, long ago. Still she knew 
him not. He recognized her by the lin-
pering marks of the beauty of former 
yf are, and it was with diflBculty that he 
restrained his emotions, and ended his 
discourse. The pastor was Martin! At 

Strange Thoughts upon a Strange 
Theme. 

We are surrounded by the sensitive. 
A word—a look, eveiH-may send a thrill 
of anguish to a . generous bosom, without 
an intention on our part to. wOiind in the 
least. We are all differentlybonstituted. 
All have hearts, and yet, no two hearts 
beat with the'same emotions in thfe same 
train of feeling or sympathy ; all possest-
minds—^thinking, acting, advancing-
thought-machines—and yet, no two men-
tal workshops have the very same engJh 
ry, moulded and fashioned, upon exactly 
the same plan. We have each a spirit, 
and yet, how unlike ! Thus, every soul 
answers for its own doings, and every 
heart knows its* own sorrow. None arc 
so perfect in this life but that they miget 
become better. None are so wise tha i 
they may not be taught, even by a little 
child, some lesson of wisdom ; and rea-
der I none are so eri-ing, that ={hey may 
not find pardon at the foot 6f Cahrary. 
But to our subject. Shall we write it ? 
Can you read it, or is your ear so delicate, 
your nerves so sensitive, your nature so 
self-righteous, that your whole being will 
be/shocked at even the mention of a "Di-
vorce ?" 

"How many cases of divorce I" What 
is the world coming to ?" "Our laws ar ? 
miserable things in such matters !" "JUiIr-
So-and-sohas parted with his wife !" "It's 
enough to know of Mrs. Snch-a-one that 
she has left her husband "For my 
part I will not countenance such things I" 
"There must be somethiag wrong, for she 
is divorced from l.er husband I" Keader, 
we have listened to such expressions ev-
er since we were bom. While others 
have talked and gossipped and prated, 
with long faces and self-conceited hearts, 
we have bit our lips, drive back the hot 
tears, choked down the "rising loads," 
and kept silent until we have resolved to 
speak out and "say oitr say." 

That divorces are lamentable, is a truth; 
a painful truth. That marriage is God's 
holiest institution, is a sublime and beau-
tiful fact ; that its sacred rights aro tri-
fled with and desecrated, is equally 
known and felt with sorrow. But it does 
not follow that all divorces are terrible 
wrongs ; and dear reader, when you thus 
willfully, thoughtlessly, or tauntingly 
scatter your censure to tlie four winds, 
you are liable at any moment to send a 
thousand-barbed arrows to the bosom of 
some suffering fellow^Hfcrtal. We know 
uot who has drank the bitter drugs t^ 
woe. We may not fathom one pang of 
sorrow, or analize on-̂  scalding tear^ 'op, 
It is not otirs to tell the pangs, the heart-
aches, the knawiug, witheiing, killing 
woes tliat have drank up the very springs 
of life, and love, and joy from a noble na-
ture. 

For instance, reader, you may meet a 
stranger-face, and tlnd yourself drawn by 
a sort of instinct iatu friendly converse. 

You naturally run into the subject of 
divorce* the almosi universal topic of the 
day. You have always had a horror tif 
such sins. Your domestic relations have 
never been ruffled. Your course of love the close of the sermon, he sought and , , a t, 

accompanied her to the hotel w..ere she > our flowers are fresh 
was tarrying, and listened to her strange 
tale of days departed. I t was a halcyon 
meeting—Inez and Martin. The next 
day they started for the East. Inez 
found her parents still living, and in a 
few years she became the happy bride of 
Martin. 

HOBRIBLE, THOUGFI T R U E . — h a v e been 
thinking how horrible it must be to see 
anybo<^y one cares for, drunk; the honest 
eye dull and meaningless ; the Wise lips 
jabbering foolishness ; the whole face 
and figure, instead of being what one 
likes to look at, takes pleasure to see in 
the same room even,—growing ugly, ir-
rational, and disgusting—more like 
beast than a man. Yet some women 
havetobear . i t , have to speak kindly to 
their husband^, hide their brutishnass, 
ond keep them from, making worse fools 
of themselvas than they can help. I 
have seen it done, nat merely by working 

east .overcome by wine, not "drunk" may 
be, but just excited, silly, otherwise than 
his natural self, it would nearly drive me 
wild.—^Less on my accoimt than his. To 
see him sink—not for a great crime, but a 
contemptable, cowardly bit of sensualism 
— f̂rom the height where my love had 
placed him ; to have to take care of him, 
to pity him—ay, and I might pity him, 
but I think the full glory and passion of 
my love would die, out then and there for-
ever .— l i f e for a lAfe. 

A bite in which teeth are not im-
plicated—^the bight of a rope. 

as the day you twined them into garlands 
Your sky is as fair as on the morning of 
your birth.—^True, y(m may have known 
a few dark hours, and temptation may 
have threatened your peace, at times, but 
the fates were favorable, and all is pros-
perous in due time. Your home is al-
ways happy, and you cannot realize how 
any reasonable being should be subject 
to the green-eyed monster, or r. lash iroiu 
Ihe wing of the sable bird. Therefore, 
you come right out blunt*y and boldly, 
and cry death on the divorcing and the 
divorced. 

The stranger at your side listens and 
nods assent, pcrchance, or seeks to change 
the subject—when her poor tried soul is 
all crushed broken and bleeding with the 
bitterness of your words. Many a timo 
has she laid her cold Cheek upon the damp 
earth and prayed in the agony of her 
wronged spirit, "Oh, God ! if it be possi-
ble, let this cup pass from me I" But the 

men's wives but j ^ y w i v e s in d r a w m g - c a s t ; her fate is sealed jher earth-
rooms. I thmk, if I saw my husband the i„ hfmps IPP ly hopes are dead, dead, dead !—she is 

the victim of divorce, and a by-word fur 
the venomous tongue or slamier. 

Then, reader, for Heaven's sakt, don't 
judge a fellow-mortal. Leave yom- un-
lawful sentence for Him who sitteth upon 
the throne. Have charity ; tread softly ; 
deal kindly ; speak gently ; and love 
mercy. Know ye that there are some 
spirits unto whom words of cruelty ami 
harshness home like coals of fii-e burn-
ing up all faith in earth and mortality. 
Happy for such if their inner souls are 
lighted by the silent glories of the better 
life. 

y 
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T H E LATE CALAMIT.—Hardly does the 
public mind revive from the astounding 
« .ock of death and devastation, ere a " Josephene Johnson with her self-acting-

Ma. EDITOR.—In the last number of the 
Journal, we ootice a communication from 
B. in regard to "Village Gossips." Truly 
B lias struck a ran which opens a wide 
field—in fact it is imdiaustahle. Even your 

o her follows close with the same s 
t tie of woe. AVi hin a few years the 
loss of human life, both on land and by 
«'ater, liae been fearfully increased, so 
much so. that only the more appaling ca 
ses roceive from the press or t le worldly 
liublic m:»rc than a mere passing netice. 
Within the shadow of such disasters on 
tiie mighty deep as befel the San Fran 
ciECQ, the Arctic, «thc Central Ameiica, 
the Royal Chaitter, and a hundred others 
of like <4»aractcr, which we might enu-
merate, the fate of the Alfeion and oth-
ers of earlier times, fade in obscurity. 
ICor has the Joss of life on land by v..ri-
ous means of wholesale murder, been less 
appalling. Railway aocidcnts and oth-
ers equally aggravating,have made great' 
er inroads on human lifiv than wars 
The latest, and we raiy traly say, the 
roost tenrible accidcnt of the k nd, that 
ever occurred in America, was the fai 
of theFcmberton Mills at Lawrenca Mass. 

lour horse-power-perpetual motion ma-
chine with both "Eunice" and "Joshua" 
to stitch and fold, would tire in the 
cause. However, as ''B" has prepared 
the way, we will, with your permission, 
.Mr. Editor, say a few words. What "B" 
has written, with lew exceptions, is very 
good, but falls far short of the mark, as 
indeed all discussion must in regard to 

on the 10th inst, and U»e burying of six 
or eight hundred human beings in the fal-
len mass. The Pcsiberton Mills were 
erected seven yeans ago, end before any 
xnachineiy had been placed within, it 
was evident that tlie walls were insuf-
ficient and were accordingly strength-
ened by twenty-two tons of iron rods or 
braces. It was two hundred and eighty 
feet long and seventy feet wide, with a 
wing forty-five by fifty. Th® building 
was five stories high and contained twen-
ty-seven hundred spindles. There were 
employed in the mill nine hundred and 

number in the building at the time of the 
disaster was not less than nine hundred 
The falling of Uie mill occurred at 5 p. m. 
At nine o'clock, four hours after the fear-
ful crash, the flames from the furnace 
communicated with the ruins, and socn 
enveh^ied them in one U;rid sheet. At 13 
<^dock tlie last remaining portion of the 
structure fell, and all hopes of saving 
more of tiie poor beings from the burning 
and lurid mass was given up in despair. 
.Those who M escaped with life, in the 
i ^ t crash, meui^f&w inevitably doomed 
to the thrice horr^ death of being burned 
alive. Amid dieir piercing shrieks and 
demairing cries, there was no human 
power that <»uld afford relief, or stay for 
one moment the t.dc of devastation. It 
was one burning living tomb. We have 
not space sufficient for further comments. 
Tliis disastrr has no equel in the annals 
of our countiy, and Januaiy 10th, 1860, 
will forever stand forth in bold relief in 
the calendar, as a day marked with hor-
ror, suffering, and death. God grant 
that the public press may never be c died 
upon ta chronicle the like again. 

SiuuiAiiTiixB, Jan. 11, 1880. j The Steamer 'HTommonwealth" has been 
Mr. Edit >r>-So!ne one has aeDt me .noUier withdrawn ftom the Not vich. New London 

copy of the "•Bahibow;''that verr vniall anfl ob-
scure sheet, printed at Hidilletown in this State, 
by A Patty-man, in which I&id my last article 
published in your valuable Journal, commented 
upon in l a n ^ g e so very low and vulgar that I 
have concluded for the present at lea«t I will only 
treat it with that silent contempt it deserves, but 
by and bŷ  after more reflection, if I think it will 
not damage my maehine, I will put it through for 
a reply, and send the same to you, about pub-
lishing which you irill of 4»une do as yon please. 

By the way, I must tell yon that a lady friend 
of mine was at Middletown a few days rince, and 
was informed by a gentleman redding in that city, 
that two of those feUovawho chum to have bera 
represented in thataeei*'! joo published in your pa-
per of the 2<th of X»fleniber, are well known in 

».or.l in suppressing the evils O ^ S S r ^ d i T i S 
scandal-mongers and village gossips, very good IOOUM had a very time np 
Truly, the evil exists, and nearly eveiy 'I*®'® t''® t'm® « the kte county fair. So very 
village has its scandal mongers, always g^. wastheoM feltow on that occaaon. 
did/ave .a i^pdoubt^ly -HI contiJe ^ J^LtliS' 
to have until time shall be no more, i n e going through the wwAhifl 1 think u done very 
theoiy of Lyceum lectures Ac, as 'B" pro- well. The piece is CUg 
poses, may to a ccrta = extent aleviate bj ^Ught^ mnd Evening Call 
thebanefulinfluen^butcannoteffectuaU^ 
ly eradicate it. Why, bless your TOul,thetwo generally imvel together aboirt as uSi-
Mr. "B," Mrs *'B," Miss "B," or which ev- formily as the Siamw twlna. He was up there a 
er of them you chance to B, there might good deal during the t M of Andrews, and his 
be an Everett, a Chapin or a Timothy Tit- a p p ^ c e eoM nothave 
combi. eve. , village wift co«!in.alh«. 
ping on this one theme, and still scandal turning to his hting^ide-S^-stwiaeh again, and 
would not cease. You might as well ot another that wooU not s t ^ washed. This win 
strive to restrain the north wind with a »l«o be run through A* mnASnt in rhyme rad en-
pahn leaf fan, or attempt skating on our ^ 
Swn (^nnecticut in midsummer ts to try 
stopping the dish of village scandal from kind note, per Mr. S , «HM Safe to hand last eve-
firom being regularly passed round. The ning, and I win for tte flrtue try to comj^y with 
iniJuiiT fhen is—not how shall it be rem- your request ^ d give jwn iMiiething for the Jour-
id ik but how shatt we avoid, or.bear it. J ^ ^ S t a S S i t i i / S i ! ^ ^ 
Simply b y t r e a & g with utter rontempt ^mms, but I assure j I u l W m u c h amucedlasi 
the tales and tak bearers each. But l^r- eveniag in trying it on Mrs. Partington's style of 
haps "B" may say that there is a point conversation. I had just been reading your de-
bevond which forbearance ceases to be a "cnption of Ae Spoon Makers Ball that came off 
virtue. This may be applicable in eveiy in such grand shape at the Gelston Hotel on Thurs-

. , , . - -xL- r i t ^ ^ day evening, and concluded to try it on the ma-
other instance, but notm this, for, "curses chine a la Mrs. Partington. S o g i ^ it from ten 
like cliickens will come home to roost," to fifteen rapid revolutions to dear it ofe\erjthing 
and the best contrived deceit or scandal of the nature of Put4ii(\ wig-hic and tremen-hics, 
will hurt its own contriver. Let them I t^en t u r n ^ it slowly and caiefuUy about four 
gossip,even c„«e andif t r e a t y - t h " " r a J J o ^ d ' ^ ^ i : ; ; ^ ^ ^ 

... that disregard of whicn they are deserv- ^hM be pleased to have it appear In yoSr most ex 
. ix . ,«pe»«ves . .OHKSON. 

™ iV.® KnĤ lino- «f ihn tinw^ tifthp Ĵ  .g gijo^ing a decided lack of manliness T^e*®® g** extortionary well 
and dwision of character to heed the sto- M a „ „ J ^ l ^ g J S ^ U i s s o " p S i S S 
nes of meddlesome persons. ^ jhia season of the hoUow days, when the youne „ ^ 

The species of animals in question arc girls expect their lov i^ to resent them w: h one of™"*'* 
too numerous to clasify, but some of the those nice books for 18«>, bound in Turkee's So-
more prominent are to be found in every »«». ^^ ^^ whî haie as ̂ y » wruu the starsin the permanent. But she says she can't 
comrcunity. With some it is herelitary, ukethemndciTwenasshe didbefo«,theyconsti-
transmitted from sue to son, entailed up- tnted the Rio Leon, the Stomp-bone and theJer-
o 1 ofispring even to the third and fourth man Fiuke, for the old fiddle, the Bag-pipeand the 
veneration. Of course, all such cases arc Claryett, and she wonders why they don't get upan 
fncurable. Tliereare others, and it has , Tree once more before she leaves thu dansttorr been asserted that Misses oi a doubtful 

are beyond hope, as there is nothing from her thatste tfd'nt ^ U and p r o n o ^ 
a l o p a ^ t o waterpathy that ^ a k S any « « would forget uaU before 

We are indebted to Greeley Sc Co., N 
y., for the Tribune Almanac for 1860. It 
contains eighty pages of matter every 
page of which is worth more than thf 
cost of the whole book. Send and get 
one. Price 13 cents. 

Oar citizcns will bear in mind the 
Special Town Meeting which is to be 
held at the Town Hall on Monday next. 
A full attendance is requested as business 
pf importance is to come before the meet-
ing. 

The "East Haddam Duck Co.," held 
their annual meeting at their office in 
this place, on tiie 4th inst.. The old 
board of oijk^rs, with one exception were 
ie<chosen. From a statement of affa'r:» 
the Company ;»ppear to be in a prosper-
ous condition. 

Monday last, upon three indictments. The old Steemer "Water Witch" for-
when his counsel^ B. F. Butler, Esq., en- merlj well known along the Connecti-

The annual meeting of the Hartford 
and Long island Steamboat Co^fwas hol-
dcn at the Gelston House on the 5th inst, 
The former board of officers and directors 
were rc-chosen. 

The Messrs Goodspeed with their usu-
al enterprise are building in this place, 
three ' barges' of 240 tons each, for the 
Petaware and Lackawana Coal Co., 

Cc^QSFSs—About so. 

and N. T. route having been purchased by 
the well known Mr. Drew of the latter 
place. The Steamer Vanderbilt is to 
take the place of the "Commonwealth." 

The old Steamer "Oliver Ellsworth" 
probably wdll remembered by many of 
our readers, was cut through by the ice 
and sunk at New Hamburgh, on the Hud-
son, a few days since. The Oliver Ells-
worth was built by W, GL Redfield in 
New York in 1825, and was then consid-
ered a splendid boat. She was the old 
est Steamboat on the American waters, 
and was one of the pioneer boats on 
the Connectticni In 1848 she was re-
built and improved and the name chang-
ed to "Saratoga." 

The ladies of S t Stephen's parish in 
this place, are t ) hold a Fair and Festi-
val at the Gelston House, about the 1st 
of Febuiry. 

MABR1XD 
In Moodns, Jan. 11, by Rev. Mr. Conant, James 

T, Morgan of this villa^, and Misa Famue Emmons 
ofMoodus. 

In Mimngton,Jan. 10, byBev. A. C. Beach, 
Matthew H. Fox and AuguaU A. Snow of Moodus. 

InHadlyme,DM. 24th. by the Kev. Mr. Wat-
rous, Mr. Anlmae MUMT to Miss Jane S. Church 

~ 3S i i 
In thb town, Jaa. Mr. A]fi«d H. Carter 

aged S3. 
Funeral senriees, will be attended from luslate 

residence, Sunday, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
In this town, Jan. 13, an ihfant child of Frank 

Fdaer, Esq. 

iKMt 
AT the ^»oon naken Ball, or during tl.e eve-

ning of said Ban at Goodspecd's Landing, a small 
IKamond Breast Pin. The'finder wiH be suitaUr 
e -yarded by leaving the saw e ctthisoiBce. ' 

STATEMENT. 

O^portto City Hotel. 

a a o IMT^ITI S t p e e t y 

H A R T F O B D . 

WM. E. BAKER & CO., 

CARPETS. CARXETS. CARPETS. 

We sell for the next SIXTY DAYS 
Carpets at a xcdaced priee 

Medal l long, 

Velveti» 

Body fianiiM^ 

TapestriM and lagraina. 
Wen selected and aU new and choice pattern*. 
Our East Huddam friends and all who may read 
this notice, remember, before bnpngvour 

CARXETS or PAPER HANGINGS and 

OIL CLOTHS, 

look at our 

Excelsior Caipet Storê  
The only one in Hartford. 

Our stock is large, with polite an'd attentive 
salesmen to show you. Bememeer that we will 
not be undarsold. Competition we know bnt little 
about, as ail «ome te the Carpet Store before pur 
chasing. WM. E. BAKBK A CO., 

nov 7 Proprietors. 

Of the condition of the Bank of New England, Jan 
3d,ltC0. 

UABIUTIXS. 
Capital Stock paid in, 
Bmaia CSreidation, 
Deposits, 
Dividends Unpaid, 
Due Bauks in the Sute, 

(130,700 00 
80,543 00 
2S.487 21 

979 26 
6,351 A8 
9.817 42 

stage of transaction. 
a ^ become move proficient in the art ike asked the old lady what sh* was going to do 
With advancing years—but of this de-with the Wipon Tree when she took it? She said 
donent sayeth not. There are others— meant pigeon-wing, and that he knew it, and ii 

- f „ . he did'nt stop cncketsising everything she sud she 
would never give him another cent to buy Boston 

•EflOVRCm 
BanUag House, 
Spede in the Bank, 
Due from Banks in the State, 
Dae from Banks oat of the State, 
Due from Bankers*, 
Expense Account, 
Bins of other Bank*, 
(Sleeks and other Cash Items, 
Loans and Bit's disco- ated. 

males (not men by any means-far fnim ^ ^ ' i ^ T X ^ ^ ^ r T ^ t i t ^ j ^ ^ ^ 
It) with tlieir snake in the grass, or dog Cnekas and Roman Candies to fire off on the 
In the manger proclivities, to be found Fourth of July, and she would get a codfishsin dc-
in all sections. This class arc to be the tatched to her last win and resentment that would 
more detested and despised, and can be "^"ly®'*''!"?^'™" «he money she , i i„ 11 . had divested in the Shaving liank and other mou-
hardly .called human btill another—the constitutiow(.out of wk;h the detectors like 
Christianized scandal mongers, who steal Block Island fishermen of Nantucket, pay divisions 
the livery of heaven, the better to serve according to their kitchins. Now ain't you sorry, 
the devil, their master. This class, also, you young scamp, you, for trying to riticule me so. 

11223.878 57 
Daily average of Spede and Specie Funds, $24,-

434 55. 
THOS. GROSS, Jr. Cadiier. 

East Haddam. Jan. 2, 18S0. 
A CHEAP U & H T ! ! 

Kerosene Oil, 
Of the best qnaMty, at H OOperganoa 

impression. These of the latter class "Ftopt it, forget it, said the old lady. If I do, 
prove efiectually that the doctrine of uni- then let my tongue forget its running, and my 
versal salvation is an absurdity, as any right foot freeze to Ae ruff of my mouth, and 
sane per.»» would sooner pnrch»sc » 
ticket for heaven of some yankee ®ronaut jjoUdetop to write my codfishciU, because he is a 
than indulge the hope of a christianized good rumocrat and understands all thf moments 
szaniaknonger of gaining the same des- of confecUonary, catastrophy, doxology and gin-
tination. ology and such like. 

We say. therefore, in all sincerity, and ^^^^^^ ^^^ running with 
we think "B" will coincide with our veiws f need'nt laugh so, you Kttle goose, you, said 
that utter contempt for scandal-mongers the oMhidy, for he is a man of great edification, 
and village gossips is the only true anti- and has held the office of high combustible a good 
dote. Look above them, and if we aim ""y "»*®rn ^ you 
at someAing lugter S L ' . J r S i ' S j r r ; ^ T L S I T 
than heeding theirs shaft of intirgue and descended to rotate himself in East Aadda-n. 
venomous breath, we shall keep abovel p^ there is no mail now on Saturday 
them. FRANK FENWICK. please send my Joumel by safe private hands if 

Goodspeed's Landing Jan. 131860. possible. Should it be left at either the post office 
in Moodus or Westchester by 8 o'clock, Saturday 

Reed the adulterer, was A:r.inged be- I W H I N E . 
lore the Superior Court of Boston, on 

$223,878 57 

$ 3,000 no 
7,185 23 
7,6(55 2ft 

iMSl, 
FROM a carnage in front of the Champion 

Hoa-ae or on the upper road to Moodns, a large 
sized (black and white mixed) Gentleman's Shawl. 
The finder wiH be reasonably rewarded and con-
fer a favor upon the subscriber by returning at 
the Champion House. Ea.st H^dtlnm Landing or 
with ALBERT BRAINARD. WeRtchester, Conn. 

L. BRAINARD. 
W&ated t o Fixrohase. 

A Farm in the tovrn of Fast Haddam, «ud farm 
to contuia from 75 to l!>o acres of Lad, an.! gowl 
buildings with woo<iIand .suffioi«Mit to fismi!<h tl>e 
house. Builiiings to be la goodn pair. Anv per-

il.438 07 having aoch « fiirm to dispose of wiU hear of a 
1 599 93 parciiaserbr addressing 

S.V3irEL SC.\LES!. 
roq^onnoc'ij, Hartford Co. Conn. :><> 

8-25 50 
1,78« 00 
B,579 28 

183,799 an 

At 6 . E. & W. H, GOODSPEED'S. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Dee. SO, 1809. 

deavored to have the amount of bail lies-
sened, but without effcet. The bail, $15 
00 (it should have been $15,000) remains 
as before. It is already evident that jus-
tice will not be ineeted out to the scoun-
drel as he deserves. 

The bank of New England has declared 
a semi-annual dividend of 3 1-2 per cent 
payable on and after Monday last. 

The Middlesex County bank and Mid 
dletown bank both of Middletown have 
declared a dividend of 4 per oent The 
Farmers and Mechanics Saving^ Bank ol 
Middletown have also declared a dividend 

A dividend has also been declared by 
the Clinton Bank. 

The Saybrcok bank hss declared a 
semi-annual dividend of 3 per ccnt. 

cut, is yet alive, though looking ratlier 
ancient, and is to be seen almost daily, 
in the vicini y of the great meUopolis. 

Burnett's Exhibition of Dissolving 
Views is to be at the (Alston House on 
Monday evening, Jan. ICtli. 
hundred different views (not including a 
view of the dissolution of the Union) are 
to be g^ven, and from the Programme, 
we think it will be a good and satisfacto-
ry entertainment. Tickets of admission 
15 cents, Cheap enough. 

A large number of the manufacturers 
of the State, are to hold a "Manufacturers 
Convention" at Meriden, on the 18th inst. 
The object of the meeting can bo better 
explained after the Convention. 

Adminiatrator's Sale . 
At a Court of Probate holden U East Haddam, 

within and for the district of East Haddam, on the 
26th day of December, 1859. 

Present, JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 
The administratrix on Ihe estate of Richard V. 

Brooks, late of East Haddam in said district, dje-
ceased, having exhibited her accont of administra-
ion on said estate, by which it appears tlmt the 

debts and chaiges amonnt to the sum of one thou-
sand dollars and twenty-one cents, and the per-
sonal property inventoried to the sum of four 
hundred, fifty-rix dollars and fifty-nine cents, 
making an excess of debts and charges over the 
personal estate, the sum of five hundred forty-
three dollars and sixty-two eents. which account 
is aUowed, now move for an order to seU the real 
;Qstate. Whereupon this court doth authorize and 
Arect said Adaninistnitrixto selU either at public 
sale or at private sale at not ksa than inventory 
price, and in such a manner as will least injure 
the heirs, such assets of said estate as has not 
been soli ahready, and so much of the real prop-
erty ofsaidesUte, as win ruse the sum offo43 62 
— first pring at least four weeks nodce of the 
time and place of the proposed sale, by adverti-
ang in a newspaper published in East Had<iam, 
and by posting on the pubfic sign post nearest 
the estate lo te sold, and within the same town, 
and make return to this Court, to whom sold, aî J 
for how much, with the expesaes of sale. 

Certified firom Recok^ 
JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 

In pursuancft of the foregoing order the proper-
ty therein mentioned, consisting of one-fonrapart 
of a note agunst Socrate* Denison and Joseph 
6. Kirtland, secured by mortgage on land in the 
tcwn of Ch^er, foreclosed and judgement ob-
t ^ e d , amounting to the sum of eight hundred 

Over one- fifteen dollars and fifty-eight cents, with time 
of redemption expiring on the third Monday of 
March, A. D. 1860. 

Also the following i ^ e of land lying in the So-
ciety of Hadlyme, viz: one {Mecc on the Chapman 
River Meadaw of about two acres; one piece c i 
pasture of about twenty acres, lying next north of 
Wm. Bartman's; one piece of about an acre (in 
high sUte of cultivation, and a small dweffing honse 
thereon) lying opposite where the deceased last 
dwelt, the renudnderbemg the home lot with 
good sized dwelling-house and bam (almost new) 
thereon standing. WiU bo sold at public auction, 
(if not previously disposed of at private 8ale>) tiie 
8th day of February, A. D. 1860, or so much as 
wiU raise, the sum required in the aforesaid order, 
near the late residence of the deceased Richard Y. 
Brooks, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

Hadlym^ Dec. 30,1859. 

At a (7ourt of PrwJmtc IioTdrn at i^aybrook, witliin 
and for the district of Saybrc«'„',' on the 14th 
day of December, IS-'JO. 
On the estJite of PRATT B K O T I I E R S S & C O . , 

and PRATT k CO., of said Siiyhrcok, who havo 
made au as»gamcnt for the benefit of ail their 
creditors. 

T-iis Court doth appoint Daniel CbadwicTc, 
Esq., of Lyme, Selden M. Pratt, Esq., of t -
Mx. and G e o ^ E. EHiott, Esq., of CKr.ton. 
indifTerent, disinterested, acd judicious per-
sons. Commissimiers to examine and a^ust the 
claims of the creditors of said estate, and doth 
decree that three months be aflowed sud credit-
ors to present their claims to said Commissioners 
or be debarred a recove^; and that aU persons 
interrsted may be notified thereof, the trustees 
will cause this order to be published in a newspa-
per printed in Middlcs-̂ x Ccunty. and post a lopy 
thereof on the public sign-post in Deep River in 
sud town of Saybrook. 

Certified'from Record. 
JOHN W. MARTIN, Oerk. 

Commisiionen' Notice. 
DISTRICT OF SATBRflOK, ss. ) 

Probate Court, Dec. 14, IS59. ) 
Present, JOHN MARVIN, Judge. 

On the estate of ULTSES PRATT, ALEXIS 
PRATT and FELIX A. DENISON, all of Say-
brook, partners in company in said town of Say-
brook, under the names, firms and style of Pnitt 
Brothers k Co., and I ^ t t k Co., assi^ng debt-
ors for the benefit of an their creditors. 

To DANIEL CHADWICK, Esq., of Old Lvme, 
SELDEN M. PRATT, Esq., ot Essex, and GEORGE 
E. ELLIOTT, Esq, of Clinton—Ton have baen 
by the Court of Probate for the ^ud dsstricc ap-
pointed Commissioners to receive and e x a n ^ the 
cfauma against said estate upon which has been 
limited and anowed three months from the 14th 
day of December, 1859, for their exhibition to 
you. Notice thereof to be given by you by post-
ing a notice of the times and places of your meet-
ings on a rign post nearest the place where said 
Pratt Brothers & Co. reside and by pubfishing the 
same in a newspaper printed in the County of 
Middlesex, town of East 'Haddam. And you will 
make return of this order and of the notice given 
by you with a list of the clums allowed to this 
Court, being first sworn accor^g to law. 

By order of Court, 
JOHN W. MARVIN, Clerk. 

The subflcribera having been appointed by the 
Court of Probate for tiie District of Saybrook 
Commissi<Hiers upon the assigned estate of Ulys^ 
Pratt, Alexis Pratt and FeBx A. Denison of Say-
brook, partners in company and doing business 
under the name, style and firm of Pratt Brothers 
k Co. and Pratt * Co. And sud Court having 
limited and allowrf the term of three months frmn 
the 14th day of December, 1859, for the exhibition 
of claims nalast said estate to the said Commis-
ffloners, donereby give notice that they wiU meet 
at the hotel of John S. Southworth, in Deep Riv-
er on the 17th day of January, I860, and on 
the 14th day of March, 1860, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon on each of said days, for the purpose of 
attending to the buiUDess of said appointment. 

DANIEL CHADSnCK, 
SELDEN M. PRATT, Commisaionersi 
6E0.E.ELU0TT, 



w b d ^ ^ I A M : A N D R E T A U I 

The old established House well known M the 

f f 

Just Received* 
A luce MBortment-of Dry Goods, Oroeeries, Pro-
vMons, Gtaln, Floor and Feed. W. M. SMIlS. 

Goodspeed^sAanding, Oct. 1. 

•386 Main St., Hartford Conn., 

IHTITE 

vOonntry Merchants, 
H o u s k e e p e n , 

Familiei, 

and aU othen ^ t i n g HARTFORD, to look 
throusfa, snd price the magnificent stock of 

RICH DRESS GOODS, 
.enks, Robes, Poplins, Thibets, Printed Merinos 

Velonr de Paris. 

DreM Good!. 
Conwting oT a fine assortment of the latest styles 
of DeLaines, Valensies, Cashmeres, Moving 
DeLunes, Honming Prints, Ginghams,—Mem-
mack's. &>n«ae, Manchester, Young America, 
Drumels, Lion Prints, ic. , selUng »» pnccs ^ m 
1 to 11 cts. per yard. W. M. SMITH. 

Goopspeed's Landing, Oct. 
O r o c e r i e t , 

Refined and Raw Sugar, constantly on hand. 
No. 1 article ot P. R. Sugar, 12 pd. for$l . 
good article of Sugar for making wine, 17 lbs. for 
one dollar. P. R. and N. O. Molasses from two 
to four cents per gallon cheaper than any other 
store in East Haddam. . „ ^ 

Also, a fine and complete "to®^®^JsS^^ 
ceries of all kinds, for sale by W. M. SMITH. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Oct. 1 

O X I O A T G a o o i > s , 

ZSNXARS A N D COTTONS, 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
•gtigii«ii Hosieiy and Under Gamenti, 

Fine Iiacei and fimbroideries, 

BroadelotJii and Caaaimerea. 

The above comprising one of the largest and 
most attractive stocks erer offer oflferedin Con-
necticut. Also, 

DIRECT I M P O R T E R S 
OF 

XHGIISH CABFEUHGS, 
•made to our own spccial order, of ^ e most cele 
"bratcd Englidi manubcture. 

SMITH'S e O L U V S . 

Juat Received. 
A laise lot of Foster and Ce.*s Extra Sugar cured 
Hams, selling at 12 1-2 cts. per ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Goodspeed's Landing, Oct 1 

Jvojal Medallion Carpets, 
Velvet Carpets, 

Old English Brussels Caqiets. with Bor-
ders, 
ALSO, 

PAPEll HANGINGS, 
:)irOKT«RS OF 

PARIS PAPER H A N a i N Q S 

Rich Decorative Papers^ 

GOUD PAPERS^ 

O o x s : x x x i . o z a . P A ^ e n r s ^ . 
ALSO,— 

GOI.D SHADES, TRIMMINGS, 

C U R T A I N I & T E B I A L S , ^ C . , 

of all kinds. 

Crockery 8l O I M B Ware. 
A hrge and weU selected stock constanti.? on 
hand and selling at a discount of five per cent less 
t̂ ian at any other store in town. 

Mason's self-seaUng Glass, Fruit andPresenre 
Cans, aU sizes, for sale by W. M. SMITH. 

Goodspeed*s Lan^ng, Oct. 1. 
F<n:eicn Sl Domeitic Fruits. 

Confectionery, Itc., for sale by W. M. SMITH 
Goodspeed's Landing, Oct. 1. 

Kerosene Coal Oil 
For | 1 80 per gaUon. Wuid, and Whale OH, for 
ggig by W. M. SMITH. 

Ooodsp*ed*s L a n ^ g , Oct 1. 
Still Anothex*. 

An assortment of Window Shades of differed 
Patterns, with Chamberliu's aelf-ndj'isting fixtures 
•r sale cheap. W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Xianding, Oct. 1. 

MerehantaUe Produce. 
The undersigned is prepared to recdre all kinds 
of MerchanuUe Produce at the hirtest market 
price in exchange for goods. W. M. SMITH. 

Goodveed's LantUng, Oct. 1. 
White Goods. 

i K Q ^ i a A z i r 

HARTFORD, CT. 

V. W. CABKIEB & Co., 
are located in the City of Hartford doing a large 
Wholesale and>BeUil 

DRY GOODS BUISINESS, 
and we hare just returned from the New York 
and Boston nuirkets with a full stock of 

Fafl and Winter Goods. 
We would inrite our old friends and customers in 
the town of East Haddam and surrounding coun-
try to call and Took at our stock when in the city. 

We are now receiving a large lot of Red Ticket 

S l A c l a ^ e i l U s j B , 

and we warrantthem not to crack. A full stoek of 
FANCY SILKS. 

1 Case Merino Prints. 
1 Case Hamilton DeLunea, 
1 Case Plaid Merinos, 25 ceiiU per yard. 
I Case Poll DeChevres. 

Curtains and Curtain Materials, 

»^5gWeatherby's Old Stand! 

OPENING OF THE NEW 

CLOAK&SHAWL 
lEl O <D Js/L. 

We hare-a beautiful assortment. 

HOOP SKIRTS, 

They-are the best Skirt t a thc 

«re invited to EXAMINE, COMPARE and JUDGE 
:for themselves. 

STABS, BITKKET & CO. 

N. B.°—Special Bargains daily received. 

"Bee ffive,"" 38C Main Street, HARTFORD. 
Just Received. 

A smal^aRsortmcnt of A. J. Sanford^s MahoFanx 
Cloth for Table and counter covers; also figured 
spreadi) of all sizes. W.M.SMITH. 

Godspeed's Landii^, Oct 1. 

A £oed assortment «f Brilliants, En^ish Mar-
seilles, Linens, Table ^mads, Towelingo, Sar-
cenette Cambric, IMeached and Unbleached Mus-
lins, Pillow Case Muslin, 5>41lM^ DrilBngs, bleach 
ed and unbleached; constantly on hand and for 
sale cheaper than any other store in East Haddam. 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Sept. 29th, 1359. 

A Good Assortment 
O^Broadcloths, Ca»dmeres, Satinett?, Tweeds, 

Denims and other goods for Gents apparel con-
jtautiv on band and at reduced prices. 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodf^c>d's Undine, Sei>t 29th 1859. 

J v s t ReceiT-ed, 
A large assortment of Ladies Hoop Skirts, 

tvhich are selling cheaper than the City Prices.— 
Ladies size Hoop Skirts, for 75 cts. and upwards 
to best 30 Hoop for $3,00. Ladies Elastic Sup-
porters for sale. 

W. M. SMiTH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Sept. 29tb., 1839. 

Flour and MeaL 
Hecker & Brother^ Flour the barrel or sack; 
(Croton and Manhattan.^ Also, a ̂ d assort-
ment of other brands of Flour, at prices ranging 
trom $6 50 to $8 25 per bbl. 

Feed constantly on hand. W. H. SMITH. 
Goodspeed's Landing, =Oct. I. 
Cash Down! Quick Sales!! 

And Small Profits, is our motto. 
The stfttseriber "bujibg HIS OWN GOODS at 

the lowest nett cash .prices, ,and not charging any 
thing for risks or bad debts, is enabled to pve 
better ba tons to the cash buyer than is usually 
obtained «t sMres where the credit system pre-
vails. 

Plelue can and examine for yourselves. 
Resp^tfully, the People's Servant, 

W. M. SMITH. 
Goodqteed's Landmg, Oct. 1, 

What Of them ? 
world. 

CARRIER t CO., keep Cloths, Cassimeres, Doc 
Skins, ^ k s , Stripes, Ch^ks 4bc., 

CARRIER & CO., keeps White Goods, Brown 
and Bleached Cottons, Drills, ke. 

CARfi!SR A CO., keep Shawls, Biocha, Stella, 
WoUen ke. 

CARRIER k CO., keep Embroidery. 
CARRIER k CO., keep Gloves. Hosiery, linen 

Handkerchief, Lace Veils ke. 
CARRIER k 00^ keep as good an assortment 

of Dry Goods as can be ifotmd '̂ n ^ e city of Hart-
ford. Come aita see then. 

2« W Ws CARRl£ll k CO., 

EAST HADDAM, 

JSTgtju- J S l l ] ^ 

We have just added fo our already spacioos 
store a large room for the exclusive sale of 

Cloaks, Cbaldaig, Shawls and Mantillas, 
and have now on tiand one of the richest stocks 
of the above goods ever shown in this city. We 
would invite the special attention of the ladies to 
our elegant stock of 

Fall and Winter Shawls, 
NOW OPENING. 

ELEGANT BROCHE, MANTLE AND SQUARE 
SHAWLS. 

BAT STATE SHAWLS, 
in full size Mantles and Square. 

MISSES' MANTLE and SQUARE SHAWLS, 
all sixes. 

SCOTCH PLAIDS, 
STELLA SHAWLS, 

MAGENTA SHAWLS, 
and in fact every kind of Shawls in the known 
world. 

and. 

SURROUNDING TOWNL, 

l o i a i s e i 

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRESS SILKS 

TAI.COTT A N D POST. 

I D I ^ E E S S I X j J B Z S ^ 

Good styles for 50 cts. Every style of rilks fror* 
50 cts. to $5,25 per yard. Browns, Tans, Bluis* 
Greens, Purples, Blacks and Amaranth, Bayadere 
Silks, Black Colored Armures, Pliun colored silkr, 
very rich Goods. We invite the Ladies far amt 
near to examiue Silks at the 

N e w Silk Department 

at TALCOTT & PORT. 

C l o a k s ! C l o a k s ! 
A fine stock of Autumn CJpaks, of the latest 

styles, now on exhibition. Our Cloak Department 
-s under the management of an experienced and 
competent person, ana all custom work left with 
us will be promptly and satisfactorily executed. 

Plannel CloakingS ! 
~ A full line of Flannel Cloakings, in Drabs. 
Browns, BUck, Mixed, etc. 

Just Received 
A lot of RENTS DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY 

FLOUR, selling at $7 25 by W. M. SMITH. 
Goodspecd^ Landing, Oct 21. 

Probate Notice. 
At* court of Probate ho!(*en at East Haddam^ 

witlun and for the district of East Haddam, on 
the 4th day of January, A. D. 1860. 

Present JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 
On motion of Daniel B. Warner, Esq., adminis-

trator on the estate of Stella Johnson late of East 
Haddam, within said district, decea.sed, it is order* 
ed by tide Court, that noticc be given that the ad< 
ninistntion account in said estate wiU-be exhibi 
ted for settlement at the Probate Office in said dL-
trict on the 14th day of Januair, at 10 o'dock^ a. 
n ^ by posting a copy of this order on the public 
sign poM in said town of East Siddam, and by 
advectiangthe same in a newspaper' published in 
East Haddam. Certified from Record, 

JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 

PzolMite Notice. 
At a court of Probate holden at East Haddav, 
within and for the ^strict of East Haddam, on th« 
4th day of Januanr, A. P. I860. 

Present, JULIUS ATTWOOD, Judge. 
On motion of Jonathan O. Cone, Esq., adminir. 

trator on the estate of Dmvid Johnson, late of East 
Haddam, within said district deceased, it is order-
« i by this Court, that notice be given that the ad-
•inistration accountin said estate will be exhibited 
for settlement at the probate office in aald district, 
«ntheUth day of January, at 10 e'clock, a. m., 
by posting a copy of this order on the public sign 
post in said town of East Haddam, and by adverti-
rtng the same in a newspaper published in East 
Haddam. Certified from record, 

JULIUS ATTWOOD. Judge. 

Desirable Property For Sale. 
The farm formerly occupied by Nathaniel Chap-

man (deceased) containing about 40 acres of land 
is now offered for sale. 

Sud &rm consists of Mowing, Plow, Paiiiture 
.ind Wood Land, of about equal proportions, and 
in a good state of cultivation. It is well watered 
hy two never failing streams pasang through it. 
There is also on the farm, a large orchard of young 
fruit trees, all grafted fruit, of the choicest kinds, 
which produces abundantly. The buildings con<-
sist of a good size tw<»<8tory House, Ell, Wood 
ind Wagon House, Bam, i e ^ all in good repair 
-iud well calMtated foreonveniimce. 

Said farm is situated about ^ of a mile from the 
village of Moodus, wnich affinds a good market 
or all kinds of produce. A part of the purchase 
aoney can remain on mortgage for a term of 
years. Possession ^ven first of April next. 

For further particulars enquire of N. O. Chap-
man at the Colston House at Goodspeed's Landing. 

F. T. CHAPMAN. 
East Haddam, Oct. 27,'SO. . 

BASTINOd & ORISWOIJ>, 
Commisnon Merchants and Jobbers In . 

Foieign and Ameiiean Faney Goods, 
UmbreUas, Hosiery, Clock,s Watches, Yankee No-

tions, ke. 
Manufacturers of Gold Jewelry, 

so. 60 ASTLim STBIET, 
H A R T t O R D , CONN. 

W r i t i n r P a w and E n v e l o p e s 
A good supply, for sale at this ofl^.; 

Headquarters for Dry Goods. 
N E W FAIi l , GOODS. 

S S & F T Z A R O r o a O J L B B 
Quick Sales—Small Profits—and good 

value f. r the M(Mioy. 
One Price and no DeviatiOii! 

N'ot tobc uudersold by any cdncem in Conoecti-
cut. 

Como niy muse and help ua sing. 
About the Dry Goods which we bring; 
Fresh from market neat and cheap. 
And this town cannot be beat. 
We wHI not siug of Boots and Shoes. 
Let Ensign do it if he choose. 
But still we keep 'em for tlieLadieii, 
And well b«t a pair that he can't beat us. 
A lot of SHAWLS we've just received. 
As rich and nice as e'er perceived 
By Maid, or Queen, or Princes, 
And as the Autumn winds are sighing^ 
And fitiul blasts ait>nnd us flying, 
Come up, tod give us again a callj 
And buy a nice all Wollen Shawl, 
They are just the thing for fall. 
Of Skeleton Skirts we've very little to say. 
For we don't need to puff them in any such 

way. 
Very strange it may seem that the fellow can 

thrive. 
Selling the best tpring for one forty-five. 
In rich Black Silks our stock is nest. 
Our assortment good and always complete. 
We keap those ^ k s df snch renown. 
The real "Red Ficket," "the English Crown." 
Our counters are loaded witn pretty DeLuines, 
Our shelves are crowddd with rich Counter-

panes, 
Tell all your friands, abd tell thtem to tell. 
All the goods, and more we have r6 sell, 
We'ue many great baiguns from aucttd'n this 

fall. 
And wc want to give some of the best to you 

all. 
If for CASH you would have them remem-

ber the man. 
At "Headquarters for Dry Goods," 

J. L- STANAHAN. 
Millinery and Dress Making, 

Caipetings and Floor Oil Cloths. 
Cassimers and Satinetts. 

Ladies Cloth, Black Broadcloths, 
French Flannels, 

Ballardale Flannels 
Silk Warp Flaimels, 
Ladies and Genta. l^id Gloves, 

Ladies Rubbers, with & without heels. 
Ladies Gaiters, 

Ladies and Misses Hoodî , 
Shetland and IJephyr Wool. 

Putnam's Patent Curtain Fixtur's 
Buffalo Skins. 

A good assortment FAMILY GROCE-
RIES constantly on hann. 

N o Trust—we sell for cash or bar-
ter. J. L. STRANAHAN. 

Moodus, Nov. 1,1M9. 

I D O R E S S O - O O p S i 
Tlie richest stock of Fall and Winter Dress 

Goods evtft broi^ht to this dty, consisting of 
Irish Poplins, Valotira Popiinfs, 

Silk and Wool ValchciaB, 
Poil De Chevrcs, 

Figured and Plain Wool DeLaines 
Chintz Figured Merinos, 

Merino Morning Dresses, 
Wool DeLaines, KOITCS, & C . 

IMPORTED CAEPETINGS, 
Royal Telvets, Med:dlit>iis 

Solid old fashioned Brussels, 
Brussels, . Ingraii« 

and Three Plys just landed. 

T w o Eaaolucive Carpet Halls, 

for Carpets, Good all Wool Ingrains at 50 eta 
the yd. Go<»d Eng]ish Brussels at |1,00. Large 
buyers are invited to examine our stock. 

Decorative Paper Hangings, 
Parlors, 

Chnrchcs, 
Halls, ' 

"Dining Rooms, 
Drawing Roonif?, &Ci 

Dccoratcd at the shortest notice. Common paper« 
for Chambers from 5 to 10 cts. Good satins 
RICH GOLD AND VELVET PAI'KUiS. 
Housekeeping Goods and Wocl^ 

ens. 
a large assortment of 
Linens, 

Quilts, 
Rich Bress Goods, 

aow in store 
. CCME A N D SEE. 

FANCY SILKS. 
One word about Fancy Silks. Vv'e always have 

kept and still do keep, the largest and most attra c 
tive stock of Fancy Silks to be found at any Iiousi. 
in Hartford. Having one of our partners con-
stantly engaged in tfee Ifew York market, we are 
enabled to show sî omcthing new in the way ol 
Dress Goods every day. 

Our Silk Stock 
comprises a choice selection of 

ELEGANT CHINTZ BAYADERES, 
CHINTZ BROCADES, 

COLORED AMURE SILKS, 
r&AIDSi STRIPES AND CHERRY SILKS. 

MeEOKROlTS U N I A K E N T . 

M M E O K R O i r s U N X a C E N T . 

J. A. & H. P. PEI.TON, 

I > E N " T I S T S 
Office one door south of Court House, upstairs. 

MIDDLKTOVN, COSN. 
Taeir new style of work, " Continuous Gum" and 

"yulciunte,''are acknowedged by all who have 
examined them, to be a most perfect success in 
mechanical dentistry; they are putting up work in 
kl other styles alto, at prices to suit »U. 

XiddlalvwB, Jqm tÔ  IO0». to 

BLACK SILKS. 
PLAIN BLACKS, DOUBLE WARP, 

PLAIN MODE, ARMURE, BROCADE AND 
BAYADERE. ^ 

Also, a fine line of 
INDIA SILKS, 

in Plain and Chintz Colors. 

TALCOTT & 1»0ST, Importers. 
369 ilain, and 1, 3, and 5 Pratt St. Hartford Ct." 

142 State Street, 
HARTFORD. 

GOOD NEWS to tiie. enterprising tr̂ ws 
of EA.ST ITADDA:»f, GOODSPEED'S 

LANDING, and viciiiitv. 

WnUAHS, EHOITS &C0. 
414 MAIN, cor. MORGAN ST., HARTFORD. 

N E W MARBLE WORKS 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING. 

THE subscriber having recentiy opened a Mar-
ble Yard in th6 above locality, is now prepared to 
furnish at short notice and on the most reasonable 
terms everything periiaSning to his business, such 
as MONUMENTS, POSTS, HEADSTONES, TA-
BLE TOPS, &c. Those in w«nt of anything in 
my line are-jrespectfully invited to call and exam-
ine my-ork. H. B. LUCAS. 

Goo^peed's Landing, Aug. 27, 1859. 

K n e Iiumber. 

A LARGE assortment of our own man 
facture at lower prices than at any other yard 

in Connecticut of equal quality, constantly on 
hand and for sale by E. S. DICKINSON k CO. 

Geodspeed's Landing, April 2, 1859. tf 1 

D R 7 GOODS, 

aROOERIES, 

PROVISIONS: 

A fresh stock, just received, and for 

sale at your own prices. 
J. F. WELLS. 

Moodus, Oet 14, 1859. 

aCofiOKRQXTS U X n a C E N T 

We arc now receiving and opening a large ar.d 
elegant assortment of GOIJ) HANI) CHINA 
SETTS, of new and beautiful shapes. 
Plain White French China, 

Ek'g-ant China Vaset--. 
A large assortment of new and beautiful FRENCH 
BOQUETS, covered with glass. 
PARIAN GROUPS AND FIGURES, 

PARIAN VASES, 
BOHEMIAN AVARE, 

ELEGANT CUT GLASS DISHES 
GOBLETS—Champagnes, Wines, 

DECANTERS, 
COMMON GLASS WAKE, of all kindi.. 

Also,TEATRJYS,TABLE CUTI.ERY, CASTORS 
New Patterns of WHITE STONE CHINA, 

Tea, Toilette and Dinner Ware, and 
Common. Good for the trade. 

Kerosene Iiamps! 
We are now opening a large assortment of new 

patterns KEROSENE LAMPS, for fnn.ilT use; «!. o 
for factories, churches, stores, &c., which will I e 
sold at rcduced prices. 

Kerosene Oil. 
We are now receiving our fall supply of Kero 

sene OiL This oil is now better tliiui 'ever a: il 
is far superior and will burn longer than tlie torn' 
mon coal oils now sold. For fun îlv use, lor iV.e-
tories, churches, stores, &f., it furnishes theelu j'p-
est and most brilliaut light of anything now iu 
use, and is perfectly safe. Those who purchr^e 
the Kerosene Oil at CHINA HALL can rely m--
on the genuine article. For sale, wholesale hil.i 
retail, at reduced prices. 

Merchants, Families, Hotel Keeper?, and all w!,o 
come up to the head of sloop navigation fo niaJ 
their purchases will find il for their intere. t to 
make their purchases at CHINA HALL Oir 
goods will always be cheerfully exhibited, and one 
prices the very lowest. 

JAMES «. VVEI.LH. 
OHIKA EALL 140 Stete Strmt 



.'Boot and Shoe Emporium 
UO STATE ST., HAR1T0BD. 

Never were such Bargains offered as we offer 
TO'JDATZ-

And shall continue to offer fVom this day forth 
At this tine of the year it is highly important that 
tlie feet should be kept dry, and ENSIGN hari 
everything in the way of 

Riibbar Boots and Shoes 
Tliatcan be called fo r ; and the prices will ccr-

.tainly b« found satisfactory. 
R E M E M B E R 

I t i s Ensign Himself!! 
^ilM man who undersells them all, who makes this 
^•rUement. 

Our Poem to-day U entitled "SPORTDfO 
KEWS." Our friends will observe that no pains or 

.expense has been spared in bringing the most dis-
^ t countes befo;them 

.SPORTING JfEWS. 
The Chinese Ambassador, so the tale^oes, 
Has just had a great boung bout; 
AtPekin,<(he<iOiiine8ehave boxed him up tight. 
To prevent^hun from jpeMit about. 
To punish these MseaUy '"Sons of the Moon," 
We suggest to Buchanan this measure— 
As ^uging's too.good for them—bring them all 

And Ensign will boot them with pleasure. 
Yes, we are booting all 'creation, at a small ex-

pense, and shoeing up the multitnde 
BY THOUSANDS. 

jVkwn we icarn that Tom Sayers has been 

m f c f l n t t l e a to have a few roonds; 
H A o a ^ Sayen was the mtor , the papers all say, 
He reodved at least two hundred/wuttcb : 
They a p ^ of the cha=;pion's "terrible right 
A n d ^ e spikra that were in Brattices shoe; 
Unt we fear not "the right," and care naught for 

the s f ^ e . 
For Ensign has^JU« and lefts too. 

Yes, rights and lefts of every variety, splendid 
high bed rights :and\Iefts, rights and lefts «1thont 
JuiBls, all 

SELLING OFF CHEAP. 
The Canadians grumble, and justly complain 
t)f4he vifflts of States "men of might," 
Who not only favor the use of free soil, 
But also enjoy a free figlit 
J f e n n . Kelly and Price have just made them a 

call. 
The result we presume you all know; 
While in Boston the Price stock is now looking up, 
At Enrign's the pricei are low. 

Yes—15 or 20 per cent, lower than any other 
«itabUdmient. We sell everything low at 

Boot & Shoe Emporium. 
Between shoe-dealeas lately a "conflict" has 

FOflNITDREll 
THE subscriber would respcctfiilly an 

nouuce that he is receiving FURNITURE almost 
every week from one of the largest wholesale es-
tablishmcnts In New York that deals wholly in 
Rose Wood, Mahogany ana Black Walnut Furni-
ture. They say in their price-list that their Cata-
logue of Goods Is made up and Prices carried out 
with a view of doing wholly a cash business and 
at so small advance from cost that they cannot af-
ford to credit any one, and knowing as I do that 
some of the closest cash buyers In the State pur-
chase of the same house and from the same price 
•ist, I do not hesitate to say that I can sell as good 

Tete a Tetes, 
Sofas, 

Chairs, 
TaUes, &c., 

for as little money as any other man In the State 
Those who are in want of a PARLOR SUITE, 
or any part thereof, are respectfully invited to 
call ana sexamine my assortment as I am sure 
they cannot possibly do better than to purchase 
of me. 

It is well known by almost every .one that the 
Furniture business has undergone â great change 
within aiew years in regard to the mode<of man-
ufacturing. Instead of each retail dealer manu-
facturing his work, as formerly, New York and 
Boston furnish Connecticut with almost all her 
parlor furniture from the best Rosewood suites 
down to the cheapest article that can posubly be 
got up. Different parts of Massachusetts are no-
ted for their Bedstead and Chair factories from 
which Connecticut is supplied, and from which 
the proprietor of the Furniture Warerooms at 
Goodspeed's LandingMrill endeavor to keep well 
SHppli^, and in addition to Furniture of all sorts, 
siws, and description, can be found at all times a 
good assortment of i 

Looking Glasses, Clocks, Wood 
and Wil low Ware, Window 

Shades and Trimings, 
Spring Beds, Feathen^ 

Matress es, &c., &0., 
which the subscriber offers for'sale lower than the 
same quality of goods can be bought at any other 
establishment in the State. One Price—^Terms 
Cash—and no grumbling. SAMUEL COOK. 

Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam. 

-aged— 
"Irrepresfflble," Seward would s a y -
But Enrign has gaUantiy fought the good fight. 
And stands at the head at this ^ y . 
Boots, Outers and Shoes, and Rubbers, all kinds, 
Will be sold very cheap for - the gelt" ; 
The public are hereby invited to ca l 
And examine the du^pion's belt. 

g r O u r next Poemirill be entitied '<Ocup%tions 
jot the Poete." It would have ap^ared U)-day, 
but for Ae exdting news from China and else-
•srfaeie, wUch we hasten to make known. 

Respectfully, thepubUc's eld favorite, 
S. A. ENSIGN. 

THE FERRY, 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING, 

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the pubUc 
that he having just purchased an interest in the 
above named property, and furnished it with new 
ukd much improved Boats, is determined to make 
i t the most desirable and popular ferry on the nver. 
Please call and try us. 
RIEAEE ^ ^ ^ DBWOLF, Ferryman. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 12, 1867. tf 2 

THE FARMERS' & MECHANICS^ ^ 
SAYINGS BANK, 

or XIDDLETOWN, 
is now ready to receive Depoatsatthe Office o 
the i r treasurer, ABTHOB B. CAUCF, Esq., opposite •he Town Clerk's office in the Court House. 

Permanent Banking rooms will soon be provided 
by tb e Bank. 

Ba ik opeu duly from 9 to IS and from 2 
to 8 r . M. 

The SeetirUiu of tkii Bank are double tJw 
mmount of Uu depotUe, and two tiirds of its loan* 
mre secured on real estate. 

SAKUEL H. PAKSOHS. President 
1IEHJ.])0VGLA8,yieePmideiit . 
AETHUR B. CALEFF, Treasoier. 

TRUSTEES. 
William B. Casey, Austin Baldwin, 
Benjamin Dou^as, JuUus Hotchkios, 
Eewin F. Johnson, Hiram Verie, 
J . K. B. Mansfield, Hezekiah Scovill,^ 
Ellsworth Burr, Aaron G. Pease, 
CaiariesC. Tyler, John Stevens, 
PatricK Fagan, Samuel H. Parsons, 
EUsha S. Hubbaed, Edwin Scovill, 
William Plumb, Sebury Belden, 
Jonathan Kilbourn, Israel C. Newton, 
Darnel H. Chase, Enoch C. Ferre, 
Jemes O. Smith, Frederic W. Steuben, 
Cornelius H*il, Chatles Woodward, 
Alfred Hubbard-

Mtddletown, Aug. 20,1859. 6m20 

COFFINS. 
A l u M aasortMBOt of BLACK WALNUT and 

n A I N & OORIKS, which will be trimmed to or-
dar. in aa good manner, and from 10 to 20 per c t 
CM frfi" ti/tf pncea. 

SHBOUDS, CAPS, COLLARS Ac., 
on hp-d. « d for 

j ^ S T O R E , ^ 

N E W GOODS, 
A. R. Parshley, 

OM removed to the spacious store one door south 
of the CSty HoteL The store has been refitted, and 

OMiceded to be the most commoifious 
Bat, Cap and Shoe Store, 

ht the dty. Our stock has been largely replemsh-
•d and is-one of the best and cheapest in the coun> 
tr«. Please caD aud exanune for yourselves. 

A. B. PARSHLET, Union Block. 
IPddlMown, Conn., 6 • 

ATTWOOD, 

FIRED off a Pop-Gun, No. 3, last week 

the discharge did not hurt any one, the powder 
being of poor iuality, he advises the people of Mid-
dlctown tc come down to East Haddun and buy 
Schocl Books of bun, just as though they would. 
When Sissons of Moodus can snppfy the million, 
Atwood won't stand the ghoit of a chance. At-
wood says the Middletown people need School 
Books, perAap« they 4o, they know where to get 
them too. 1>UTKAM of Middletown has supplied 
them this ten years and intends to for ten years to 
come, and he also Intends to sell lots of Books of 
all kinds to the East Haddam citisens, including Att-
wTOd himself. Now if our friend wants to sell 
cheap, let him send his orders to Putnam, who will 
fill them promptiy, and at prices that will keep the 
East Haddam patronage at home. Try it Attwood 
i^fore you load Pop Gun No. 4. 

0 
BOOKS A N D STATIONERY, 

eveiy descriptiou c»n be had of 
PUTNAM the Middletown BookseUer, cheap for 

cash or approved credit Ain't it sa ? Ask every-
body. 

Middletown. May 13^859. « 
W J S I C ! M U I O ! ! 

QEND your orders to PUTNAM for Mu 
O d e . He has the latest and best 

Middletown, May lOtii, 1869. 6 

x i z a r s x o - z o ' y 
T H E G R E A T E S T L I V I N G 

H X J M B X J G h , 
AND 

PARKER & WARD, 
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES, 

4BF. altogether two dillbrent names. Ensign is 
noted for bis loud pretennons. While PARKER k. 
WARD are known by their really low prices on 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

we'defy E n s ^ or his tribe to compete with us in 
prices. 

It is sUrtfing ' ' but nevertheless true tliat we 
do seU Ladies Kid Slips at 25 cts. a f«ir, and Wo-
men's Cloth Congress Gaiters at 58 cts. a pair. 

ENSIGN HAS HAD HIS DAY, 

PARKER k WARD, NOW TAKE THE LEAD, 

and will continue to do so. 
We have just received a large and magnificent 

stock of 
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

and we wU sell them at prices which will astonish 
you. 

CITIZENS OF EAST HADDAM, 
ATTENTION, 

rO%R LITTLE COUNTRY SHOE STORES ARE 
NOWHERE!!! ' 

Aud why ? Smply because we sell more goods 
in one day than the small concerns sell in a month. 
They sell as cheap as they can but cannot compete 
with Its in prices. 

Give us a call, you shall be well treated and we 
guarantee that you can more than pay your expen-
ses to Middletown by buying your Hats. Caps, 
Boots and Shoes here. 

Remember the place, 
PARKER k WARD. 

298 Mun Street, Middletown, Conn. 

HUBBARD BROTHERS, 
HASUFACTCRKBS AKD DKAI.EB8 IN ALL USDS OW 

"We have now on hand the best stock of 
S E A S O N E D L U M B E R 

ever offered in this county and as good as can be 
found in the State, compiinng all kinds of 
FRAMING TIMBER, BOARDS, LATH, SHIN 

GLES, NAILS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER 
ING HAIR, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, HAMDEN GREEN, 4K., 
In point of fact, we um to keep nearly every ar-

ticle of B i u l ^ g Materials necessary to construct a 
chicken coop or palace,^from foundation to weath-
er-cock. 

OUR STEAM B m j . , 
furnishes every description of 
Pine, Spruce andSoutbem Yellow Flooring, Phmed 

and Jointed Clapboards, of superior quality. 
Worked Railing, Fickets, Newel Post, Balusters, 

Horse and Awning Posts, Fence Balusters and 
Caps, Turned Ornaments, Mouldings all 

Irinds, Panel Stuff, Scroll^Work, Fan-
cy Wood Soxes, Sewing Machine 

Tables, ftc. &c. 
Sadies, Doors, and Blinds, 

JOB SAWING, PLANING and TURNING. 
Our raaehinery runs every working day. 
OoR Mono.—Good Work, a fu r Profit and 

Promptness. 
We also expect prompt pay in tiiree months. 

G. T. HCBBABD, S. C. EUBBABD, C. C. HVBBABD. 
Middletown, Aprfl 8, 18e9. Itf 

F E R R E E A STAERNS, 
SCCCU80R8 TO E. C. FCRKBE, 

Dealers in 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUIT, 

NUTS; 
Wood WIHow and Stone Ware; 

House J^ruishing Articles-; 
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars; 

Pickles, Preserves, Catsups; 
"West India Goods. 

Cheese, Ham, DriefiBcef, Fish, 
Flour, Meal, feefl . 

And every other article usually kept in a first class 
F A M I L Y G R O C E - R Y , 

Also, Sole Agents for Middlesex and Hartford 
Counties for the sale of 

TURNER BROTHERS 
Wines, Cordials and Bitters, 

BTCustomers wil* not only find our Stock com' 
plete, but of tiie best quaUty and it wiU be sold as 
cheap as at any Store in the Sute. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
JAKU C. rnRKR, OEOKOI F. BTKASMS. 

OREAT BXTW 

P A R S H I . E Y ' 
NEW 

Hat, Cap Boot and Shoe Store, 
Gentlemen's Dress Hats, 

" Felt Hatd, 
" Straw Hats, 
** Le^orn Hats, 
" Panama Hats, 
" PalmleafHat^ 

Cloth Cap«. 
" Glaze Silk Caps, 
" Cassimere Caps* 

Men and Boys Calf Skin Boots, 
" " " Patent Leather Boots, 
" " Calfand Patent Leather Gaiters. 
" •• •< Calf and Patent Leather Oxfbnl 

Xics 
" " Calfand Patant Leather Brogans 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Gaiters, 
" " " Slippers, 

" " " " Congress Boots. 
" MorroccoandLeath 

er Boots. 
Middletown, May 13, 1869. 6 

Middletown Gallery of Fine 
Arts. 

THE subscriber has removed hu Gallery of 
Puntinm, Engravings, Looking Glasses, and other 
materiw of Ae 

Fine Arts, 
from his late place of^buaness to the store under 
the UniversaUst Church, and which he has fitted 
up in a manner he believes acceptable to his pat-
rons. He has just replenished his Gallery and 
workshop with an abundance of Engravings and 
Materials, wluah will enable him to supply all de-
mands at such prices as cannot be surpassed in the 
State. 

NEW FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS, 
Daguerreotypes, Photo^nq[>h8 and Engravings, or 
rC'^ding Old Frames wul be promptly attended to 

Frames for Photographs will be funiished at any 
moment upon order, cheaper-and of better quality 
than ever before oflfered in Middletown. 

^ " L o o k i n g Glass Plates of the very best quali-
ty, and of all sixes, reset in any frames. 

Call into the store and look around, whether you 
purdiase or not, as the Gallery is freely open to 
the public. The X)ld Stock, comprising many in-
teresting pictures, will be sold off at a low price to 
make room for new supplies. 

EDWIN BREWER 
Middletown, April 9, 1859. 1 

&SJmAY8 ARE DANGEROXrS 
ARE YOU INSURED? 

IF not please p r e us a calL The subscribers 
are Agents for the 

^ t n a Insurance Co. of Hartford. 
Phoemx Insurance Co. " 
lire and Marine Insurance Co. Springfield. 

These Compames have each and all of them a 
laige Cash Capital and Surplus, and are honorable 
prompt and liberal in adjusting losses. 

Insurance against loss or damage by Fire, on 
DwelUngs, Stores, Factories, Vessels on the stocks, 
&c. &c. can be effected on the most favorable terms 
on application to 

G. B. 4 W. H. GOODSPEED, 
Agents for East Haddam and i^dnity. 

Goodspeed's Landing. April 28, 1859. tf 8 
For-Sale. 

A small WATER POWER, with suitable buil-
dings, shafting and machinery, for wood work. 
Also, a Dwelling House, witii three acres of tiUage 
land adjoimng all of which property is pleasantly 
situated in the village of Moodus, and will be sold 
on moderate terms, either separately or all togeth-
er. For fiurther paiticulars, enquire of the subscri-
ber. J . R. SPENOER. 

Moodus, Oct. 6th. 1859. n 

LOST, 
InQadlyme, somewhere in the vicinity of the 

Post Office, a brown fur IHctorine. The finder 
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the same at 
th* reridence of Col. B- S. Selden, &dlyme, Ct. 

MM. ELIHU OBBB. ^ 

OroTer<<& Baker's 
CILUKMBO 

FAMZIiT SEWINaHKACBXNE. 
NEW STYLES-PRICES FROMJ60 TO $125. 

KXTBA OBABES'OF45->OB'-HNIIIER8. 
ThoM Machines iew<firom two spool*, as , pur 

chased from the store, requiring no re-winding of 
thread; they Hem, Fell, Gather and Stitch in a 
superior style, finishing each seam by their own 
operation, without recourse to the hand-needle, 
as is required by other machine. They will do 
better and cheaper sewinic than a seamstress can, 
even if she works for one cent an hour, and are, 
unquestionably, the best Jfaehinet in the market 
for family sewing, on account of thdr rimplicity, 
durability, ease of management, and adaptatim to 
all 'Varieties of family sewing—ekecuting either 
heavy or fine work with equal fadlity, and with' 
out spechd a^joBtment. 

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority o 
tkeir Machines, the GBOTEK k BAKU SIWIHO 
MACHINE COHPANT bog leave to respectfully to re-
fer to the following 

TESTIMONULS. 
Having had one of Grover,& Baker's Machines 

In my faiwy for nearly a year and a half; I take 
pleasure in commending it as every way reliable 
tor the purpose for which it is designed—^Family 
Sewing.*—Jfr«. Joshtta Zeavitt, mfe of B»9. Dr. 
Leavitt, Editor of N. Y. Independent. 

confess myself delighted with your Sewing 
Machine, which has been in my family for many 
months. It has always been ready for duty, re-
vmrrng no atdustment, and is ^ea^y ad^pt^ to 
e v e ^ variety of family sewing, by simply c* 
lug the spoohi of thread.**—Ifra. Elizabeth S 
land, wife of Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editor of X. Y 
Christian Advocate. 

"After trying several different good macUincs, 
I preferred yours, on account of its simplicity, and 
the perfect ease with which it is mannged, as well 
as the strength and durability of (he seam. After 
long experience, I feel competent to speak in this 
manner, and to confidently recommend it for eyery 
variety of family sewing.**—JUrs. E. B. Spooner, 
wife of the Editor of BrwMyn Star. 

" I h a v e used a GROTER k BAKES Sewing Ma 
chine for twojears, and hare found it adi^ptcd to 
all kinds<of (family, sewing, from Cambric to Broad-
cloth. Garments have iteon vworn out without the 
giving way of a stitch. The Machine is eacily kept 
In Older, and easily used.**—Mrs. A. B. Wh^le 
wife of Rev. .Geo. VXippZc, N. T. 

"Yonr Sewing Machine has been in use in my 
fan^y the past two years, and the ladies request 
me to nve you their testimonials to its perfect 
adap edness. as well as labour-saving qualities In 
the performance of family and househoM sewing." 
Robert Boorman, New York. 

"For several months we hu ve used Grover k 
Baker's Sewing Machine, and have come to the 
conclusion that every lady who d^-sires her sew-
ing beautifully and quieklj/ done, woidd be most 
fortunate in po8ses.'<ing one of these reliablo and 
indefatigable iron needle-women,* whose combin-
ed qiMlities of bemty, strength aud siwplieity mre 
iuvaluable."—Ji IK. Morris, daughter of Gen. 
Geo. P.Jitonris, of the Hmne Jourunl. 

Extract of a letter from Thos. R. Leavitt, Esq., 
an .American gentleman, now resident in Sydney, 
New South Wales, dated Jan. 12, 1838: 

I ^ d a tent ma4e in Melbourn in 1853, in 
which theie were over three thousand yards ol 
isewiug done with of Grover and Baker's Ma-
chines, and a single, seam of tliut has outstood all 
the double seams ucwed by sailors with a needle 

id twine ." 
**If Homer could be called up from his mukry 

hades, he would sing the advent of Grover k Ba-
ker as a more benignant miracle of art than was 
ever Tulcan*s smithy. He wo' .^ denonnce mid-
night shirt-making as t he direful spring of woes 
unnumbered.*"—iVq^ Iforth. 

-''I take pleasure in saying that the Grower & 
Baker Sewing Machines have more than sustained 
my expectation. After trying and returning oth-
ers, I have three of them in operatien inmy dif-
erent places, and, after four yeaia* trial, have no 
fault to find.**-^. IL Emnmond, Senator of South 
Garolina. 

'My wife bas had one of Grover k Baker^s 
Family Sewing Machines for some time, and I am 
satisfied it is one of the best labor-saving machines 
that has been invented. I take much pleasure in 
recommendiiK it to the public.**—J. G. Harris, 
Governor of Tennessee. 

"It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into 
an excitement of good humor. Were I a Catho-
lic, I should insist upon Saints Grover & Baker 
having an eternal holiday in commemoration of 
their good deeds for humanity.^—Casnus M, 
Clog. 

I think it by far the best patent in use. 
This machine can be adapted from the finest cam-
bric to the heaviest cassimere. I t sews fiuter, 
stronger, and more beautifully than any one can 
imagiiie. If mine ceuld not be replaced, money 
could not buy it.**—Mrs. J. G. Brown, Xashnlle, 
lenn. 

"It IS speedy, veiy neat, and durable in its 
work; is easily understood and kept in repair. 
I eamestiy recommend this machine to all my ac-
quuntances and others."—Jfrs. M. A. Forrest 
Memphis, Tenn. 

•••We find this machine to work to our satisfac-
tion, and with pleasure recommend it to the pub-
Uc, as we believe the Grover k Baker to be the 
best machine in use."- J)earg Brothers, AUisonia 
Teun. 

•'If used exclurively for family purposes, with 
ordinary care, I will wager they will last one three 
score years and ten, and not get out of fix.**—/OAH 
Erskine, Nashville, Tenn. 

"I have had your machine for sevral Teekse, 
and am perfeetiy satisfied that the work it does is 
the best and most beautiful made."—Jfajrjrt« 
nison, Nashville, Tenn. 

«I use my madiine upon coats, dress-making-, 
and fine linen stitching, and the work is admira-
ble—far better than the best hand-sewi^, or any 
other machine I have seen.—Zn^ B. Skon 
Nashville, Tenn. 

••I find the work the strongest and most bean-
tifid I have ever seen, made either by hand or ma-
chine, and regard the Grover k Baker M a c ^ e is 
one of the greatest blessings t ^ our sex.**—Jfra 
Taylor, Nashville, Tenn. 

TOr, SHEET IBOV, and COPPEB 

At the old stand of II. K. Uibbard & Co 
You will find a large assortmAt of 

Cook, Parlor, and Parlor Cook StoT«s» 
of the best kinds for either wood or coal. 

Chain and Brake Pumps, of all kinds, constant 
ly on hand and put up at the shortest notice. 

Pipe and Sheet Lead, a good assort 
mentconstanUy onhand. 

Roofing done at short uoticc. 
h k i^e assortment of Phun and Jappaned, Glas 

•nd Bnttania Ware, for sale cheap. 
HARPSR BOIES. 

Moodus, April 2d. 

MoECKRON'S U N I M E N T . 
Writing Paper and Envelopes 

A good supply, for sale at this offics.. 

DR. C. D. WRIGHT. 
OF LEESVILLE. CONN. 

Member of the Analytical School of Medicin* 
continues t o j q n ^ 
Br.J. ClawsonKelWsrHedidnes. 
in the treatment of all Chronic and Acute Oiaeaa^ 
of Men, Women and ChUdren. ' 

The . ^ y t i c a l System, uncompromisfagly Qppos-
J tS^ mtneral medicines, thedelterioos pract iced 

bleedmg, and other fallacious resources of the old 
school or regular practice; it has asserted ito 
supenonty hi the success with which it 
h u bwn attended, and relies on Vegetable Bemew 
dies alone for the accomplishment of satisfactory 
results in the treatment of disease. In the fulfilw 
ment of its mission, the levelled dart of death for 
a wMe ia t w e d aside, the sharp p u g soothed, 
the fever's fire allayed, the nerves b w e d onra 
more: the heart cheered again, and bahny dava 
and soft lughts imparted. ' 

A practical proof of its efficient action, will be 
dresented to all, who will caU upon Dr. W r i g h t -
Advice free. ® g 

Dental Notice. 
DR. S. E. SWIFT, of Colchester, at tbe urgen 

solicitation of his friends, has opened an office 
over J . L. STRANAHAN*S STORE, in Moodus, 
where !be will be m attendance on MONDAY 
each week, from 9 o'clock, a. m. tiU 5 p. m., until 
further notice. Persons wishing first class dental 
operations will find it lor their advantage to ealL 
Dr. S. has a Urge stock of beautiful Teeth om 
hand, also Taoth firuahesof a superior quality for 
adults and children. 

Particular attention jgrven to all branches of ti«e 
busmoda. 

Electricity and chloroform used in ex-
tracting teeth. t |2i 

Just Received 
A Preah Lot of CHOICE PLOUB 

Dtrect from the Mills at St. Louis, and wiU be sold 
on reasonable terms. J . f . WELLS. 

Moodus, Sopt. 16 

c o L L D T S ' c o L m n r . 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

Beautiful! Beautiful!! 
New and elegant 

PERFUMERY and EXTRACTS for tiie HAND 
K£RC1I1£F. - • — 

Musk, Pink, Upper Ten 
V lolet. West End, Kose, 
PacLoulr, Verbena, Frangipanni. 
Heliotrope, New Mown Hay, Jockv Club, 
Aini of Heaven, Mill Flowers, Sweet Briar 

Rose Geranium, Sweet Pea, Bo(|uet dcCaroline. 
Wenr DcOrangc, Mother':* Coming, 
KitM me Quick, Sandal Wood, Kisd me Sweetly 

"There is a littie perfumed flower. 
Which well might grace the loveliest bower.* 

For the Toilet, 
Florida Water, 

Rose tieranium Water. 
Citronella Rose Water, 

Musk Lavender Waters, 
Por the Hair, 

1. ^ n . . , . Burnett's Cocaine. 
Phalon^s Hair Invigorator, 

Lyon's Cathyon, 
Barrey Tricopheros, 

Boyle's Hyperion Fluid, 
Persian (HI of Kasia, 

Ruse Hair Oil, 
Barey Oil, highly Perfumed. 

Savage Unsirn, 
Bamey^s Purified Marrow with Extract of Rosema-

Barney's Cocoanut Oil and Marrow, 
Collin's Kallocrine, or Medicated Hiur Tonic. 

Colognes, 
Barney's superior Cologne, put up in Elegant Bot 

ties, for the ToOet Table, 
rhe above are some of the new and desirable 
ods, now openin* for the Spring trade at 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist. 
Middletowu, Conn. April 11th, 1859. 1 

FAINTS A N D OII.S, 
FOR SPRING TRADE, 1859. 

JEWETTS PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD. 

SNOW WHITE ZINC. 
LINSEED OIL, VARNISH. 
JAPAN TURPENTINE, LETHAR6E. 
FRENCH YELLOW, VENETIAN RED, ke, 

ALSO, 

HAMPDEN PERMANENT GREEN, 
For Painting Window B l m ^ drect from the 

MANUFACTURERS, 
andfo r sde at the cheapest Depot, for goods in 
his line, n the SUte by C. F. COLLINS. 

ACIDS, ACIDS. 
100 Carboys OQ Vitriol. 

60 do Aqua Fortia, 
60 do Muriatic Add, 
60 do Nitric Add, 

300 lbs. Quicksflver. 
25 bis. Boqpty Logwood and Fustic. 

10 bbls. Chalk. 
Just received and for sale by 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggiat, 
Cor, Main and Wm. St. Middletown, Comm. 1 

J. BE. Feddingham^ 
DSAUB IN 

W A T C H E S , J E W E I . R T , 
Chdd and Sihrer Speetaelet, Sihrer and 

Plated Ware. 
OOLCHSSTEB, 

I 


